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• 
arch 15,. 19 5 
firs . Lucile t . Keck, Librarian 
Jo nt eference Library 
1313 East 60tb Street 
Cticago 3, Ill noi 
Dar rs .. reek: 
·y belated t, ~nk you for th c onc i ' ad 
int restin infor ~tion cone rnln your librar 
which you so kindly sent to e in r spon e to yr -
quest . re info: ation will be th basis for ~o e 
~ atk I am sc dul to ake at t Southeastern 
Chapt etin9 •• L.L. h is Sp ·in. 
Ice tainly a loo · ing for ard to visiting 
your library ¥hen I come to Chica o next Sum er. 
Ve-ry· sincerely, · 
State Libr rian 
J /d 
